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In Saskatchewan, the law provides for separate schools,..hich are
nevertheless subject to official regulations. At the elementary level, French
may be taught, at the idiscretion of the school bowed,'one hour a day. There
are 7,000 French-speaking pupils in tsuch schools. Similar egulations are ~
effect in Alberta, where the French school population is 6,000.

British Columbie- and Newfoundland have no French public school
the French population being small and dispersed.

Ibroughout -the country (outside Quebec) at the seconda .level
(Grades VII XII), English is the medium of instructionexcept*rp a e
French high-school classes. French as a subject of study is optional except
in Prince Edward Island, where it is compulsory and is studied by 80 per cent
of the English-speaking pupils. r

All provinces outside Quebec have Frnch private eché At th
secondary level,,there are many French colleges, offeing an -yearulse
leading: to the' B. A., e.g. College Ste. Anne, Church PointitMbVa "Scotra; UMyer site'
Sain* Joseph, Moncton, New Brunswick; Université St Louis. E!munston New
Brunswick; College de St. Boniface ,Manitoba; Collège Cathoique, 4tevelbourgt

Saskatchewan; Cellége.St. Jean, Edmonton, Alberta; Universi du Sorée
Bathhurst, New Brunswick; Collège de l'Assomption, Moncton, New Brihswick.

There are six universities in which Frenoh:is the lenguage of
instructions Laval (Quebec City), Montréal, Sherbrooke,:Qttaway Sudbe,
St. Joseph University (Memramcook, N.B.), St. Louis University (Edmunston'N~Ud).
French is taught in all English universities and is required for admission to
some, e.g. British Columbia. Some universities offer French sumag sessions for
teachers of French and for those who wish to learn the languageor increase
their fluency; these include Lavat, McGitll Western Ontario, Alberta.

In addition to the above there are about 100 French-languageclass al
colleges in Quebec, and about 35 theological colleges across Canada usingFrench.

Commer ce

While, throughout Canada, English is, of course, the predoininart
language, there are many hundreds of business firms belonging to French-speaking
owners. These businessmen use French in their dealings with one another and
English in their relations with English-Canadian firms. In view of tha importance
of the French-Quebec market, firms managed by English-speaking Canadians normally
use French with their clients, advertise in French in that province, employ French-
speaking staff, etc.

New Teaching Methods

Of recent years, there has been a rapidly-growin interest in maïing
Canada more truly bilingual through an effective use of such newer media for
teaching languages as language laboratories, télevision, filme and records.
To assess and encourage this, the Canadian Teachers' Fedération convened a
representative seminar, from which came the report Teaching Modern Languages
in November 1963. Other conferences have followed in seyeral proinces.

The Association Canadienne des Educateurs de LangueFrangais ACF)
was organized to serve the cause of French culture and of Cathofic éducation in
Canada. It enlists the co-operation of French-language educátors in all provinces

S publishes liss of French-speaking private schools, 
produces "educato n eors

convenes annual conferences and stimulates research inte field.

Royal Commission Appointed

The Cariadian Government, with the consent of t1he provinces, in July 1963
appointed -a Royal Commission to inquire into and report on thie existing state of
bilingualism and biculturalism in Canada, including pratices writhin all banches
of the Federal Admeinistration, the role of public and privates cultural orgahiza-
tions, and the opportunities available for Canadians to become bilingual.


